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| WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP)—The 
‘House 2ccepted toda ay, by a vote of 298 
|to 100, the resignation of Representative 
j Henry B. Gonzalez, Democrat of Texss, 
; as chairman of the assassinations com- 
mittee despite an:objection that it first 
shoukt discuss his charges againsc Rich- 
ara A. Sprague, the commiitee’s chic 
counsel. 
onubresent ane wee bert ED aes 

there 4 first choule be a full dis SCLISSi01 iy OF 
Mr. Gonzalez’s charges that Mr. Spra gue 
refused to cut costs a5 the chairman had 
ordered. 

But House leaders forced the resigna- 
tion questicn to a v ote, with Representia- 
tive Jim Wright of Texas, the miaje rity 
leader, telling’ the members that the onhy 

‘issue at the ‘moment Wwe Sen <i ther ta ac- 
cept the chairman's resign: t 

Representative John : ” anderson, 
‘Republican of Tinols, told Mr. Bau:nan | 

Mr. Gon. | 
zalez’s charges against Mr. Spra SUE 

that the time for discus 

: Would be at the end of the month, when | 
‘the House has to decide whether To ¢o 
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tinue the investigation of the assassina- 
tions of President EK ennedy and tie Rev. k 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr, 

Democ 
conmmmittes. 
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comnui THs investi sation has been! 
blocked by a bitter dis pute between Mir. ! 
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